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News Brief

The govemment has extended the countryrvide restrictions on public activities and
movements until August 3l to contain spread of Covid-19. Markets, shops and shopping rnalls
mLrst be closed within Bpm, said a notification lvhich contains a l0-poirrt directive. Without very
rurgency, none will be allowed to go outside honre betrveen lOpm to 5am dLrring that period" The
notification issued by Cabinet Divisiorr also said. oLrtside o1' home, r,vearing l'ace-rnasl<, l<eeping
social distancing and rnaintaining health guidelines rrLrst be follorvecl by everyone, otherrvise rules
violators rvilI lace legal actior-rs. Governmel"rt, autor]omolls. private of]lces. banks ancl finarrcial
institLrtions, trade and coulnlerce, industries and factories and scrvicc providing institLrtions rvould
remain open maintaining the health guidelines issued by the I-lealth Services Division. Ill
ernployees and expectant mothers rvoLrld refrain from being present at the worliplaces"

Road Trarrsport and tsridges Minister ObaidLrl QLrader.joirring a virtual memorial rneeting
arranged by the UI( unit of AL on Sundav said, the perpetrators ol'August l5 caruage and August
2l grenade attacl<s are still continLring their evil designs. 'l'[re Minister firrther said, Father"of the
Nation Bangabandhu Sheilih MujibLrr Rahman is the ideological shelter and Bangabandhu's
daughter Prime Minister Sheikh I-lasina is the lighthouse o1'conllclence to the nation rvhile
Bangabandhu's grandson Sajeeb Wazed Joy is the architect of Digital Bangladesh. Irr spite of
having various limitations, Bangladesh has been lacing the coronavirus pandernic lvith enonrlous
courage, he added.

Infbrmation Minister Dr. Hasan MahmLrd has said, Prime Minister Sheikh l-lasina has

proved tlrat disasters like Coronavirus ctrtastrophe coLrld even be handled with a right and larsighted
leadership sLrccessfully. The Minister expressed the views as he was talliing to the leadels o1'

Chattogram Union olJoLrrnalists nt the Port City yesterday. The Minister adclecJ, rvhile llNI']leaclers
are isolating themselves instead of helping the rrasses. the leaders ancl rvorkers of Awarri League
stand beside the countrylren. The government o1' Prirre Minister Shcihh Hasina has set a rare
exarnple by sLrpporting journalists unlilie the neighbouring countries. Later, the Nzliriister hcld a

rreeting rvith the governlnent senior ol'ficials on COVID-19 situatior, in Chattograur"

Flealth and Family Wel{are Minister Zahid Maleque rvhile adclressing rredia at his rrinistry
yesterday said. Bangladesh rvitnessed low COVID-19 fatality r.vith l.3l per cent rate;rs the
government led by Prime Minister Sheilih Hasina has tal<en mLrltiple preventive measLlres to deal
lvith the pandemic. The Minister added, the governrnent is keeping connections rvith those
countries rvho are perlbrming phase-3 hurnan trial on inoculation o1'COVID-19 to collect the
vaccine rvithin the shortest possible time.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 30 rnore fhtalities fi'orr the novel coronavirus in a daily
count, raising the death toll fiom the pandemic to 3,184, At the same tirne recovery count rose to
137.905 after another 1066 patients rvere discharged lrom the hospitals dLrring the period.
Directorate General o1'IJealth Services - DGIIS came Lrp rvith the clisclosule at its daily health
bulletin" The country also sar'r,firrther rise in coronavirus cases with the detection ol'1,356 nerv
cases tahing the total nuinbcr ol cascs to 2,42,102. A total o1' 4,249 sarlplcs ivere tested at 82

authorised laboratories across the countrl,during the time, DGI'iS adcled.

Bangladesh has received US$2"(r billion in JLrly alone, the [righest rnonthly ren.rittance in the
country's history. With tliis the central banl<'s I'oreign currency reserve reached to tJS$37.287
billion, Finance Minister A H M N4ustala l(amal gleeting the rcnrittance lighters said, the
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government will take steps 10 remove alI obstacles the expatriates face rvhile sencling money home
through the legal channels.

'fextiles and JLtte Minister Golam Dastagir Gazi at a vieu,s exchange meeting at his
rrinistry,\'esterday said, the govenrment is rvorl<ing relerrtlcssly to solve all probi-ems in jLrte sector.
The governtnent is r'vorlting to re-open the closed rrills Lrncler the BJMC o, iln rrg"rt basis by
modernizing and restructLrriug the prodLlction svstelr, he said.

Flood sittratiotr ilrproved slightlf in Brahmaputra and Ganges basins a11er rvater levels of
major rivers of the regions receded yestertlay due to dwindling of onrush ol hilly rvater fiom
tlpstream' In the Brahlnaputra basin, u,ater levels of major rivers rvere still flowing above the
danger levels at eight poirrts irr flve northern districts. The 30 river poilts mo,itorecl in Ganges
basin, the water levels decreased at 2l stations. increasecl at seven points and remailteci stable at
two points at 9 am yesterday. f'he rivers rvere florving belor.v the danger park at 23 points, while
above danger level at six points last morning.

The governlnent has so far distributed over Taha 232 qore out of Taka 3,45 crore in cash
among the {lood affected people till August 2. ln acldition to this, the government has also allocatecl
14,410 tonnes of t'ice, fiorr-r tvhich 9,42l tonnes have been distribuied among the f-loocl aflected
people in 33 districts. Taka 64.54 lalih out of Taka 1.10 crore hiis been distribLrtecl as baby food
assistance rvhile more than Taka l.2J crore oLrt ol Talia 2.78 crore has been clistributed fbr
procttring cattle fbecl. A total of L 13.922 pacl<ets clry lbod have also been clistribLrted. Arou,d
56,397 people have tal<en shelter at 1,525 f'loocl shelter centers in the llood-hit districts. The
Ettropean Union is providing Tk l0 million tbr the flood hit areas in the cjistricts ol Jarralpur.
Sylhet. Sira-iganj. I(ttrigrarlt. Lalrlonirhat and 'fangail. According to tlie National Disaster Response
coordination center, a total of 2,1 1.017 metric tons olrice has alread,v been allocated in 64 districts
to deal rvith the coroua virLrs sitr_latior"r.

The 3.5 kilorleters long four-lane Bangabandhu TLrnnel Pro.iect being implernentecl uncler
the l(amaphLrli river has Inade a breal<throLrgh by completing its left line arniJ the"pancle,ric as the
subrnerge tubed roadway finally connected the Chattogranr city rvith other part of ihe river lor the
flrst time. The constrLtction work ol the tunnel is expected to be compl eted by 2022.

All the public and private offices reopened yesterday after three clays of holiilay on the
occasion of the Eid-Lrl Azha celebrated on ALrgust I . As per the clecisiop tahen in the cabirret
meeting, the government employees had to stay at their respective worliing places clLrring this Eicl
vacation. Meanrvhile, lorver courts across the coLrntry rvill start regular operatiorr fiorn tomorrolr,,
more than fbur months after the governrnent declareci nationi,vide generai holiday ancl subsequent
limited operations to tackle the outbreal< of Covid- 19.

A land lease agrectrent is schedLrled to be sigued between Llangladesh Econorric Zones
Atrtlrority - BLZA and Yabang GroLrp ol' china at IIEZA office in the capital toclay. Under the
agreel.nent- the Chinese col'npany rvill be given sorne 100 acres ol'lancl al BangabandhLr Sheilih
MLrlib Shilpa Nagar at Mirsarai. Sitak,rrclr,r ancl Sonagazi Lrpazilla-s ,ncler Chatio*,r'r ;r; t;;idistricts" " /l
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